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not only in what related to the Miffl-

flippi, but by the noft flagrant and
deftruaive f fpoliation of our con -
nerce on every part of the ocean
where- Spainiífh arintcl veffels met the
Anerican flag. Thefe fpoilations
were of inmîenfe magnitude, and de-
nanded the moft feriou notice of our
government. They had been follow-
ed by.an indignity anid dire infrac-
t on of our treaty relative to the Mis-
h<hppi, which bore an afpea not to
1e diflrnbled or miftaken.

To the free navigation of thut river
we had an urnioubteci right fron na-
ture and fromn the polition ¯of our,
weftern country. This right antd tlie
right off depotit in the ifland off N !wY
Orlerans had been f.lennly acknow-
ledged and fixed by treaty in -1795.
That treaty hati been in aalnal opera-_
tion and execution for many vears.
And now, without pretence off abufe
or violation on our part, the oflcers
pf the Sp:uifh government deny the
right, refufe the place of depofit, and
add thé moil offenfive of all infults
by forbidding us to gand or touch
their fhores, and fhutting us out as
a common nuifance.

3y vhoni lave thefe outrages been
offered ? By thofe who havc conRfant-
ly acknowledged our right, but now
tell us they are no longer owners off
the country ! , -They have given it
sw, ay And becaufe they have no Ion-
ger a right themfielvcs, therefore they
turn us out who have an undoubted
right--They dispoffefs us of tiat in
which they disclaim all right them-
felves.--Such an infuilt, fich uînpro-
voked malignity of condu&, no: u-
tion but this -vould aífei9. to muifake ;
and yet we not only liefitate to take
the courfe. which intereftn and honour
call us to purfue, 'but we bearit ith
patience, tanenefs, and apparcnt un-
concern. Whom do.cs this infrafion
of te Treaty antd the national rights
of this country imoft intimately Fea?

IE- wound of nationat honour be

not fenlibly felt by thé whole nation,
is there not a large portion of your
citizens expofre to inmediate ruin by
a continuance of this ftate of things ?
The calanity lights upon all thofe
who live upon the Veftern waters.
More than half a million of your ci-
tizens are by this cut off from mar-
ket. What would be the language-
What would bc the feelings of gen-
tlernen in this houfe, were fuch an
indignity offered on the Atlantic
coaft ?-Wrhat would they fay if the
Chefapcake, the Delaware, or the
bay of New-York w'Cre ihut up, and
alV egrefs prohibited by a forcign
po'er* ? And yet none of thefe wa-
(ers embrace the interefas of fo many
as the IMiflimippi. The numbers and
property affeaLed by fhutting this ri-
ver, are -mich greater than the block-
ade of any Atlantic river would ex-
tend to. Every part of the Union
is equally entitled to protec'lion, and
io good reafon could be offered why
one part fhould. be lefs attended to
than another.

In the laif year, goods to the vaIde
of more than two millions of dollars.
had.been carried into the Wreftern
country. Thefe goods were purchas-
cd on credit-The confumption of-
that merchandize afforded a revenue
to oùr Treafury of more than three
hundred..thoufand dollars--The fale
of weftern public lands was:calculat-
cd upon as prodlucing laîf a million
of dollars annually-Large arrearages
of. internal taxes were due frorn that
country-The peoplc had juft emer-
ged from an Indian war-They had
oierconshi e hmon frightful obftruc-
tions which had ever prefented thei-
felves in the fettlement of a new
country ;. aid although yet in their
infancy, we inight promife ourfelves
ain honourable and vigorous manhood,
Sif they were protae as we:liùd' led
the to- cxpe&. After a littlé'whilc
their ffrcngth and faculty of Telf-pre-
fervation vwould be coiplete certan.


